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LAURENS, S. C- DEC. 4, 1912.

The Advertiser will be glad to
receive the local news of all the
communities In the county. Cor«
respondents are requested to
sign their names to the contri¬
butions.. Letters should not be
mailed later than Monday morn,

log.

Not long before Christmas.
. . .

The pardon mill has taken on fall
activity.

. . *

A noticeable si;;n of progress is the
large acreage being planted in grain.

. . .

As many hoys as possible should,
be provided means with which to at¬
tend the corn exposition In Columbia.

. . .

The first onslaught on the turkey
army left the ranks riddled and brok¬
en. The next onslaught about four
weeks hence is likely to deplete the
force considerably.

. . .

ILLITERACY.
Tho United States government has

recently issued a table showing the
relative standing of all the states of
the union with reference to the num¬
ber of average school days in the ru¬
ral districts. The people of South
Carolina should feel considerably hu¬
miliated at the position which this
state stands in the column. Out of
forty eight states. South Carolina
stands third to last, only North Caro¬
lina and New Mi tlco being beneath
her. This Is a ate of affairs that
should not he allowed to continue In
this time of progress and prosperity
in South Carolina. The one way to
fcolve the problem is through com¬
pulsory education and every man in,
the state, with the host Interest and
the future welfare of Its citizens at
heart, should stand up and demand
that a compulsory education bill be
passed by tho legislature.

It should be gratifying to the peo¬
ple of Laurens county, however, to
know that this county stands above
other counties in the state, the aver¬

age leegth of its school term being
about 110 days.

* .
* Princeton Locals. *

Princeton, Dec 1. Rev. It. (5. Lee of
Purman University spent the week¬
end with Mr R, M. Rldgeway and
filled his regular appointment Sunday
morning.

Prof Jno. W. Huff and Misses Fran¬
ces and Helen Brltt went to Travel¬
er's Rest to spend Thanksgiving with
the former's parents.

Mr. Arthur Taylor of Laurens was
at homo for Thanksgiving.

Capt. and Mrs. Humbert, Rev. and
Mrs. R. M. DuBoso and son, McTyere,
are In Anderson, attending the an¬
nual Methodist Conference.

Messrs. Joel Bigby and Washing¬
ton of Polzor were Sunday visitors
here.

Mr. asd Mrs. A. .1. Sullivan and
children. Carlylo and Lois, spent last
week with ('apt. Humbert.
Miss Mary Bagwoll left Monday to

begin her school about six miles from
Princeton.

Mrs. .1. B. Humbert will go to Qreen
vllle Tuesday to spend some time with
her daughter, Mrs. A. .1. Sullivan.

Dr. and Mrs. .1. B, Dritt spent
Thanksgiving in Anderson, the guests
of J. Helton Watson.

Mr. asd Mrs. Lewis Ridge of Honea
Path spent the week-end with Mrs.
E. B. Cambrel I.

Messrs. Arnold Knight, A. W.
Sharpe and Jim SUone visited friends
in Rock Hill Thanksgiving.
Orady Dugan and Mr. Oralg of

Honea Path were hero a few hours
Friday.

Xe. T. H. Carter fell and received
slight 'r.Jurieo Saturday afternoon.

For Spr© Feet. Chilblains. Frost
Bites, Sore Nipples, Chafing, Cuts,
Qalls, Burns. Sores or Scalds, DAR¬
BY'S PROPHYLACTIC F*LIUD Is a
marvelous remedy. It relieves In¬
flamed conditinos. heals the flesh and
eases pain.' Taken internally for
Cramps or Dysentery It corrects the
dlsordor at once. Price f>0 cts. per
bottle. Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

{ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. |<- MH» hhi» ft«HM»**.-»* HM«
In spite of the very Inclement

weather, a large number of guests en¬
joyed the beautiful reception given
by Mr. and Mrs. VV. II. Gilkerson Wed¬
nesday evening for Mr. and Mrs. W.
(I. Lancaster. The entire lower floor
was decorated effectively in a wealth
of flowers and ferns. Misses Annie
Belle Childresa and Mary Todd and
Messrs. John L. Gilkcrson and Arthur
I^ee met the guests upon their arrival
and Invited them Into the parlor,
where stood the receiving line, In
which were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gll-
kerson, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lancaster,
Miss Gllkerson, Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Balle, Mrs. George Rush, of Greenwood
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Wllkes and Mrs.
Annie Sherard. Behind the receiving
lino and forming a beautiful back¬
ground was a pyramid of ferns, over
which was an arch daintily decorated
In tulle and smllax and studded with
candles. From the receiving line, the
guests were Invited by Miss Willie
Mae Chlldress, Into the dining room
where a climax of artistic beauty by
decorative effect was reached. It
would he hard to imagine a prettier
picture than the one presented by the
rose-bedecked table, covered with
a lovely laeo cover. In the cen¬
ter was an oval mirror banked with
asparagus fern and studded with
fairy lights. Electric lights above the
table were enclosed in rose shades and
beneath them was suspended a gold¬
en basket filled with beautiful pink
roses. Above and surrounding the
basket, a shower of miniature bells
swung to and fro. Receiving In this
room were Misses Josephine Fuller.
Wessie Lee Dial, Sadie Sullivan and
Bessie Chlldress. Here a delicious
salad course was served. As the
guests went out of the dining room

dainty souvenirs were pinned upon
each of them by Misses Nelle Miller,
Rosa Lee Franks and Lalla Mae Dial.
From here they passed Into the living
room. Receiving in this room were
Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Danklin. Misses
Julia Lee ami Susie Hodges, of Green¬
wood. Misses Willie and Mary Sherard
of N'inety Six, Miss Stover and Messrs.
B. L. Jones. L. O. Hires. 11. E. Cart-
ledge and Allie Lee. The guests
lingered here for a while, looking at
the beautiful presents and joining in
conversation with each other. Late
In the evening, carriages were called
and the guests departed for their
homes.

noo

Mis Willie Mae Chlldress entertain¬
ed with a reception In honor of Mrs.
W. (1. Lancaster Friday afternoon
from three until five o'clock. The
guests were welcomed at the door by
Mi.-srs Mary Todd and Josephine Ful¬
ler, who directed them to the parlor,
where the receiving party, composed
of Mhlfc Chlldress. Mrs. Lancaster,
Mrs. W. E. Clardy and Misses Gilkcr¬
son Lee and Hodges, cordially greet¬
ed them. From the parlor, the guests
were invited into the beautifully dec-
orated dining room, which was lovely
in its dress of yellow. Mrs. Ji W.
Dunklin and Miss Dorcas Calmes re¬
ceived tho guests here where they
were served with a delicious ice course
with mints by Misses Lilla Todd, Lola
McPhall and Mary Sullivan. In the
rear hallway, the guests were next
received by Mrs. Charles II. Hicks
and Misses Annie Belle and Bessie
Chlldress. who poured coffee Into
dainty cups and served them. After
lingering here a few moments, the
guests departed after having spent a
most delightful afternoon.

coo

Miss Charlotte McOowan entertain¬
ed a few friends Friday evening In
honor of her guest. Miss Lessie Cov-
Inglon. of Monroe. X. C. The guests
w ie recolved in the parlor where a
number of tables had been prepared
for the game of Forty Two. A num¬
ber of games were enjoyed, after
which delicious ice cream and cake
were served. Miss McGowan was as¬
sisted in entertaining by her mother
and Miss Josephine Fuller. This was
a very happy occasion and greatly en¬
joyed by all who were pre.-ent.

ooo

Friday morning. Miss S«die Sulli¬
van entertained at bridge in honor of
her guest. Miss Nan Neal. Three ta¬
bles we o prepared for the party and
a number of exciting games were

played. After the games a tempting
course of coffee and sandwiches was

served. The morning was delightful¬
ly spent by those present.

ooo
Mrs. H. S. Blackwell charmingly

enterlalned tho Bridge Club Satur¬
day aftornoon. In addition to the
regular membors, a number of invit¬
ed guests woro present. Four excit¬
ing games of Lilly bridge were play¬
ed, after which a delightful salad
course with coffee was served,

ooo
The J. B. Kershaw chapter, U. D. C,

held a regular mooting at the home
of Mrs. John F. Bolt Monday after¬
noon. Mrs. Bolt entertained the mem¬
bers In her usual gracious style and
made the nfternoon unusually pleas¬
ant. Charleston's place In war bis-

tory being the theme of the meeting,
Mrs. R. E. Babb read a paper "De-
renders of Charleston" and Mrs. W. G.
Lancaster a paper "Why the North
Wanted to Capture Charleston". Af¬
ter the regular exercises a sweet
course was served, during which the
guests joined in a discussion of events
of the day.

oco
Miss Ruth Easterby entertained a

few friends Saturday morning, In hon¬
or of her guest. Miss Lillian Dlack-
well, of the Greenville Female College.
After several hours of amusements
delight refreshments were served.
The morning was most pleasantly
spent by all who wore present.

A des Molnes man had an attack of
muscular rheumatism in his shoulder.
A friend advised him to go to Hot
Springs. That meant an expense of
$l.r>0,00 or more. He, sought for a
quicker and cheaper way to cure it
and found it is Chamberlain's Lini¬
ment. Three days after the first ap¬
plication of this liniment he was well.
For sale by all dealers.

When you have a bilious attack give
Chamberlain's Tablets a trial. They
are excellent. For sale by all dealers.

We wish to call your attention to the
fact that most infectious diseases such
as whooping cough, diphtheria and
scarlet fever are contracted when the
child has a cold. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will quickly cure a
cold and greatly lessen the danger of
contracting these diseases. This rem¬
edy is famous for its cures of colds.
It contains no opium or other narcotic
and may be given to a child with
Implicit conlldence. Sold by all deal¬
ers, i

Famous Stage Bounties
look with honor.on Skin Eruptions,
Blotches, Sores Or Pimples. They
don't have them, nqr will any one, who
uses Buoklen's Arnica Salve. It
glorifies the face, Jßezema or Salt
Rheum vanish beforp it. It cures sore
Hps. chapped hands, chilblains: heals
burns, cuts and bruises. Cnequaled for
piles. Only 25c at Laurens Drug Co.
and Palmetto Drug Co.

DO YOU OWN
A II VOM El
INHALER

F0-. « ATARRIII
Then you ought to know that drug¬

gists everywhere will furnish you with
a bottle of Booth's HYOMEI for only
50c.

Pour a few drops of HYOMEI into
the inhaler and start this very day to
breathe the soothing, healing vapor
and destroy the Catarrh germs.

With every package of HYOMEI
comes a little booklet which explains
how easy it is to oh<i .' misery of
Catarrh, Croup, Sour Thoat. Bron¬
chitis and Deafness/caused by Catarrh.
But best of all the Laurens Drug Co.
is authorized to '-refund your money
If HYOMEI doesn't do just what It is
advertised to do. if you haven't the
HYOMEI inhaler ask for the complete
outfit, $1.00.

There is more Catarrh In this sec¬
tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and until tho
last few years was supposed to be In-
curable. For a great many years doc¬
tors pronounced it a local disease and
prescribed local remedies, and by con¬
stantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven Catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure/manufactured by
F. J, Cheney <& Co/, Toledo. Ohio, is
the only Constitutional cure on the
market. It Is taken internally In dos¬
es from 10 drops ^o a tcaspoonful It
acts directly oir tUe blood and mucous
surfaces of thrt system. They offer
one hundred doyars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials.

Addi ess: F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con¬

stipation,

I SPECIAL NOTICES. |
Notice.The Union Nursery Co., of

Tennessee, has appointed A. H. Moore
as their agent to deliver and collect
for the fruit trees swd by them. Par¬
ties who purchased/can call on him
and get same. Her also lias the au¬
thority to correcryhl mistake.-.. Those
who have paid Union Nursery Co. for
strawberries can get them from him
also. He will make everything satis¬
factory. Union Nursery Co. 19-lt-pd

Cabbage Plants For Sale I have
260,000 home raised, frost proof, ac¬
climatized cabbage \d/nis for sale,
Early Jersey WakofWld, Early Win
nlngstadt. Pries 16 cents per hun¬
dred, Tom B. MoDaniol, Laurens. S.

C. * l»-2t_-pd
For Kent

ley Avenue
ter and light:
given at once. Apply to Rev. B, P.
Mitchell, Laurens. S. C. 17-tf
For Rent 5-room house onls/lli-

van street. Apply to W. E. .\Mig.
19-lt-pd

For Sale.One good horse and de¬
livery wagon. Both in.grod condi¬
tion. Reasonable prlceiV/ Apply to
stavron Bros, and Scopflf Co., Lau¬
rens, S. C. 18-2t
For Sale or Rent.Two hundred and

eighty-two (282) acres of land known
as the Garllngton Mill tract, d/ng on
Rabun Creek, eight miles frli» Lau¬
rens, one dwelling and t'woW tenant
houses. Terms easy. Apply to H. Y.
Simpson. 17-6t

For Sale.Yellow Swamp Proline
Seed Corn. Won prize at count* fair.
$4.00 per bushel. Apply to Upbb Ä
Mahaffey or C. B. Roper, LauWns Rt.
No. 6. 16-6t-pd
Cabbage Plants For Sale.Several

kinds of tho best varieties for»s/>rtng
planting at Hunter & Co. 16«-eow

aised, irost ,|
>age Vil/nts
A'akeiySd. El
cs 15 cents
McDaniel, Ll

i.9-room rcsldcnrc|ou^ar-
c with 5 acres of lyrfl, wa-
ghts if desire l. Possession

ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM OVER THE COUNTY.

(Continued from Page One.)
Atta vay will come back to tbls
charge, as he Is well liked.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Curry and fam¬
ily spent Sunday with Mr. T. N. Gray
and family.

Misses Alpha and Vena Martin vis¬
ited Miss Sallie Brownlee Saturday.

Mr. Brulr Mahon held an auction
sale at his store Saturday. Mr. Ma¬
hon and family are going to Tennes¬
see, where they will reside In the fu¬
ture.

Rabun. Dec. 2..Thanksgiving day
was spent very quietly Is this sur¬

rounding community.
Miss EfTle Roper of Laurens, is vis¬

iting Miss Mae Roper this week.
Mr. Ed Bolt of Barksdale, visited

Mr. Samuel Bolt Sunday, who is very
sick at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Dunk Nesbltt of Fork

Shoals, spent several days last week
with Mrs. Lizzie Cheek.

Mr. Lyston Mahon spent Thanks
giving day with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. John Mnhon.
We were sorry Mr. and Mrs. John

Putnam have left this community, but
wish them much pleasure at their
new home In Gray Court.

Mr. Julius Babh who Is in school In
North Carolina was at home with his
mother Mrs. G. W. Bahb several days
last week.

Mr. John Mahon and family will
move to Greenville Tuesday.
Mrs. Rebecca Owens was visiting

in Fountain Inn last week.
Mrs. Arthur Allen of Laurens is

visiting relatices in Rabun and Eden
communities.

Cross Hill, Dec. 2..There were

many visitors here Thanksgiving day
and a number of our people spent
the day out of town. Most people
were surprised when they saw the
beautiful snow Thursday morning.
The sports were preparing to have a

big day with gun and dog. The snow

saved the birds.
Mr. W. C. Rasor has been quite 111

for more than a week. Dr. .1. D. Aus-
ton for Clinton, was here to see him
last week in consultation with Drs.
Peak and Miller.

Mr. R. A. Austin's splendid new
brek store s nearly completed. He
will move his goods into it before
many days.

Mr. Jno. C. Hill has the contract to
clean off the Preshytei Ian cemetery.
He is* doing some Ih'ie w ork there.

Mr. Olin Pitts and his bride came
home Thursday. He was married
Wednesday, the 27th to Miss AI venia
Guthrie of Burlington, N. c. Mr. Pitts
is one of Cross Hill's substantial
young men and has many friends
who congratulate him on winnng so

charming a .voting lady. Mrs. Pitts,
as Miss Guthrie visited relatives here
last summer and made many friends
who wish her much happiness.
The woman's missionary meeting

at the Baptist church was held last
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. Luther Martin has bought a

fine horse and buggy. He has about
the fanciest turnout in town.

Mrs. T. G. Anderson died last Frl-

Little Boy Run
Over

to Sullivan's Store and order
sonic Seal of Virginia Flour, the
kind that Dr. L. S. Fuller sells
to the Big vStorc, and mania and
papa and little hrother and sister
likes so well when baked into
biscuits or cakes, and send some
of that ioo per cent. Pure Geor¬
gia Cane Syrup that goes so well
with the hot biscuits, a sack
of Fresh Water round Corn
Meal, a sack of 0raham Flour
for pan-cakes, a oatl of All Pure
Sausage, a can of that good Cof¬
fee, a sack of Sugar, a bucket of
Lard, a piece oj streaked Bacon
to fry, a strip of Pat Backs to
boil the pot, some whole grain
Rice, full Cream Cheese, Soda,
Baking Powder, Starch, Soap,
Gold Dust, good Broom, Dried
Apples, Demon and Vanilla
Flavoring Kxtracts, Table Salt,
a sack of Corn, sack of Oats,
bale of Hay, sack Bran and shorts,
sack C. S. Meal, sack of Chicken
Feed. Oh Well! Just tell "The
Boys" to send over everything
that we need, and Mark the Bill
Paid.

J.H. Sullivan
Laurens, S. C,

BÄKIMG
POWDER
AbsolutelyPure

[From a series of elaborate chemical tests.]
Comparative digestibility of food made with

different baking powders.
An equal quantity of bread (biscuit) was made

with each of two kinds of baking powder.cream
of tartar and alum.and submitted separately to
the action of the digestive fluid, each for the same
length of time.
The percentage of the food digested is shown as

follows:
Bread made with Royal Cream of Tartar Powder:

I 99 Per Cent. Digetted j
Bread made with alum powder t

I 67 Par Cent. Digested I

Royal Baking Powder raised food is shown to be
of greatly superior digestibility and healthfulness.

day. Mrs. Anderson had been sick for
a long time and her death was not
unexpected. She leaves a husband,
one daughter, Mrs. Rufus Walker,
several grand children and a sister, to
mourn, interment at the Presbyterian
cemetery Saturday. Rev. W. D. Ratch-
ford conducted the service, assisted
by R^v. J. A. Maitis. Many relatives
and friends attended the funeral. The
ffowers were beautiful. Pall bearers
were G. L». Carter, J. E. Leaman, .1.
R. Wllcut, J. E. Spearman. B. A.
Wharton and J. W. Koon

Mr. R. D. Nance received word Sat¬
urday that his sister, Mrs. Cllnkscales
of Abbeville, died that day, and that
his mother. Mrs. Nanne, was serious¬
ly ill. Mrs. Nance. Mrs. N. I. Wil¬
liams and Mrs. N. E. Davenport went
over Sunday to he at the burial and
to visit Mis. Nance.

Mountville, Dec. 2..We were very
mucb surprised on awaking last
Thursday morning to find the ground
covered In snow.

At 11 o'clock last Thursday quite
a goodly number met at the Metho¬
dist church in the capacity of a Un¬
ion Thanksgiving service. Many ex¬
pressions of thanksgiving and praise
to God were made for the many bles¬
sings of the past year.

On account of Thanksgiving, school
was suspended from Wednesday till
Monday.
Miss Mary Dlllard and Miss Marie

Stokes went away to spend the week¬
end with relatives and friends.

Mr. John D. Rasor of Greenville
passed through Mountville last Sat¬
urday on his way to Cross Hill to
visit his brother, Mr. W. C. Rasor,
who is ill.

Mrs. W. P. Fuller is cpiite sick at
this writing, also many others who
have suffered with colds for the past
two weeks.

Pathe Weekly.
The following pictures will be the

features of the next Pathe Weekly,
which will be shown as usual Thurs¬
day:

Paris, France.The newest fall mod¬
els In millinery is being displayed.
New York.A now double deck stop-

loss car is being tried out by the New
York Railway Co.
New York.The New York Central

Railway pier at West Thirty-Third
street is destroyed by fire.
There will be several other pictures

in the Pathe Weekly which will prove
of equal interest. Resides these tber
will be shown the regular reels.

I Christmas Gifts
- - THAT ARE - -

Sure to Please
And it will please you to see the

I various articles we are offering:
I that will make the most appro-
I piate and appreciated gift, such as

I Hand Bags, Mesh Bags, Manicure
. Sets, Parisian Ivory Sets, Leather
S Card Cases, Beautiful Bronze.I_

Select that gift now- To delay
means taking Second Choice.
_ *

,Ray's Pharmacy
Perscriptions CarefullyCompounded

Dial Bldg. Laurens, S. C.


